**Our 2022 Impact**

Serving 3,181 families through our Ronald McDonald Houses, Ronald McDonald Family Room and Ronald McDonald Care Mobile, saving them an estimated $6.7 million.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistic</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children treated on our Ronald McDonald Care Mobile</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccination visits</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma visits</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta Public and Fulton County schools served</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family hotel stays</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nights of rest provided to families</td>
<td>17,509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of families housed</td>
<td>2,094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longest stay by 1 family</td>
<td>205 nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average stay</td>
<td>10 nights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **$5.7 million**
  - Saved by families on food, lodging, transportation and other expenses through our Ronald McDonald House and Hotel Program
  - 87% families who cannot afford to make a contribution toward their stay

- **$209,201**
  - Saved by the Charity through donated meals

- **43,416**
  - Total family visits to our Ronald McDonald Family Room
  - 1,307 Families served
  - 316 Meals served

- **1,063**
  - Meals donated by our Volunteers across all programs

**Family Satisfaction Survey**

- 98% say Atlanta RMHC has made a positive impact on their well-being
- 97% say Atlanta RMHC reduced stress during their child’s treatment

**Top Diagnoses**

- Hematology & Oncology
- Cardiology & Cardiac Surgery

Read love notes from some of our families and friends on Page 2
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Meet some of our families and friends

Ronald McDonald Houses

“Our favorite thing is when there is dinner at the House, because being at the hospital all day is exhausting and that’s one less decision we have to make or place we have to go. We can’t imagine being over an hour away from our daughter. We have so much more peace knowing we can be with her in minutes.”

— TAYLOR RUTKIEWICZ and her husband TRAVIS, are parents to MARIS, and have stayed with us for 182 NIGHTS, while Maris was treated for her Double Outlet Right Ventricle.

Ronald McDonald Care Mobile

“I am thankful that we are able to get everything we need done. I am very appreciative for this service and it was a great experience.”

— SHANIEKA CROWLEY, One of the many parents to take advantage of the Ronald McDonald Care Mobile visits to 10 area McDonald’s to serve 72 children in their communities.

Ronald McDonald Family Room

“You spend all day with this sick little boy, feeling like there’s nothing you can do. But then you walk into the Family Room, and there are other parents feeling the same way. It’s so lovely to be surrounded by people who understand.”

— RONAN O’SULLIVAN, stepfather to SEBASTIAN DUITT, who is battling Acute Myeloid Leukemia.

Volunteers

“I have a history with Atlanta RMHC that goes back to a time when my sister and brother-in-law spent nine months living at the Gatewood House while my niece was being cared for at Egleston. My family has been trying to pay back that kindness for many years.”